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A DRAWN BATTLE. The Southern Railway,

gratified to note that theare

Dr. Smith's Sermon.
The regular monthly sermon for

the Y. M. C. Ai was preached on
Sunday night by Dr. Egbert Smith
of the first Presbyterian church of

Both Carolina and Blackstrarg Un

able to Score.

OUTWEIGHED FIFTEEN Greensboro. His text was 1 CorCAROLINA

Sonera Railway is making an effort
to i rove the service on the Chapel
Hibranch.

Serai years ago, a beginning was
ma in the right direction, when the
old sight car which had long served
as uting-roo- m and ticket-offic- e at
Uni rsity Station, was put on the re-

tire ist, and replaced by a neat sta-

tion ouse. But that was long ago.
Mor recently, iy2 miles of track have
beerelaid with steel rails, leaving:

POUNDS TO THE MAN, BUT

PL AYS' A BRILLIANT

GAME.

inthians III; 10, 11, 12, 13. '
The subject of his sermon was

character building. Character
building, he said, is divided into the

The football game between the foundation and the superstructure.
elevens of Carolina and the Virgin- - The true and only sufficient founda--

11 1Polytechnic institute, enaea in a won is in unrist. The superstruc- -

Dr. Hume Lectures to the Phi Soci-

ety.

The Phi Society invited Dr. Hume
to address them on last Saturday
and was regaled with a delightful
lecture on Oliver Wendell Homes.
He spoke in his usual charming
manner, and afforded both pleasure
and improvement to all the members
present.

The idea of getting various mem-

bers of the faculty to lecture the
Society was generated a few weeks
ago, and brings to the Hall quite a
number of men who would other-

wise stay away. It is a good thing
and the Society will probably re-

quest several other honorary mem-

bers to make short talks during the
session.

On the whole the literary work
of the Phi has shown a most mark-

ed improvement during he present
term. ; Interest in debates and other
exercises has increased enormously,
and the Society is at present more
successful and flourishing than it
has been for years. ;

drawn battle after 40 minutes play, ture is the service of Christ. He
neither side beinge able to score, made a strong, earnest appeal to
The game was witnessed by a the unconverted to lay their founda- -

onljj miles of the old bolted iron;
so tl t the pleasure and safety of the
pass ig;rs are greatly increased.
Mort ver, instead of the old schedule
time i 1 hour between Chapel Hill
and nrersity Station, we now make

crowd of from 600 to 700 persons, tion in Christ. ' .V
many of whom were uninitiated in- - Many professing Christians, said
othe mysteries of football. Ladies Dr. Smith, have laid a good founda--

were out in large number, most of tion in Christ, but have placed them the tip egularly in 45 minutes. That
is gold. lf the Company can repair

hem gayly beribboned with the col- - selves idly upon this foundation and the rjmander of the track, attend to
orsof their favorites. The gentle- - are building no superstructure. the opT ballasting and adjustment,

, ii.. i : n j. .. r tt
the sdheule time might? be furthermen, too, wore ine maruun iinu or- - Lui-ir especially true OI college

anjre or the blue and white on their men. They are professed Christ-- reduc d X 30 minutes. Jbut we re- -

coat lapels and dangling from their ians, yet make no attempt to serve not built inmember tat "Rome was
Christ. With great feeling andcanes.

Carolina played against great power he begged professing Christ- -

a day?. ! -
Our communication with the Main

Line and he vorld in general, has reians to bestir themselves for Christodds for her opponents outweighed
her fifteen pounds to ' the man and cently bea facilitated by the additionand the salvation of their fellow- x

students.only sharp, snappy playing prevent
ed defeat. Frequently Carolina's The sermon was plain and simple

of anothe daily train. There was a
time whej our train left but once a
day, in lie morning, and returned
again forthe night. We have often
pitied thttonductor and bis company,

but touching. Many men werefoal was in danger and with deter- -
r

strengthened and encouraged tomination born ot despair our men
move forward in their building: Owould hold their opponents and
for more men like Dr. Smith!secure the ball on downs. This of

in their lng, dreary hours of waiting
at the Sttion. But we have gener-

ally hacttwo trains. Now there areten occurred alter Jonsr and succes
sive gains had been made by Blacks- - The Election Tnesday.

Before the Tar Heei again
three eah way, and so, three mails
each w, not to speak of the mailsburs". Carolina's, backs would

greets its readers the bitter contest, which rrive by less rapid routes.then bury themselves in Blacks- -

which has been raging for months We lave also a separate passengerburg's line for three downs with but
between the great political parties, coach, with first and second classes,little gain and Belden would be wrtll ImvA Kaph Affirmed AAiVtin separate baggage and expressforced to punt, and right brilliantly three d from tllis time the ver. rstead of the former combinationdid he do his work. diet ot the great American people

1 three in one. Nor must we for- -

Philological Meeting.

Professor Harrington, President
of the Philological Club, called the
meeting to order ' promptly at 7:30 j

Tuesday night with a fair attend- - i

.ance. ;

Dr. Ivinscott presented the first
paper of the evening. In his dis-

cussion of the Latin --stems of the
reduced nominative he opposed the
commonly accepted theory of syn-

copation, and contended that the
forms may be, in some cases, the re-

sult of parallel formation in the In- -
an language, the word

having existed in both the i-- and con-

sonant declensions and being pre-

served only in the latter form, but,
in most cases, the peculiarity must
be a further extension of the process
of metaplasm which has united the

and consonant stems. His paper
was clear, precise and in every way
scholarly, seeming to carry convic-

tion with it.
Mr. Horney '97 then read his pa-

per on the Primitive Kpic. Mr.
Horney 's special studies in English
and Anglo-Saxo- n enabled him to
bring together some fine material
for the discussion. Dr. Linscott,

will have been : delivered and theVirginia won the toss and chose
sretto mention that the engine nowfate of scores of political aspirants r ,i ,thenorthgoal, the wind being some-

what in their favor. Carolina hav
Du ns ana so uoesno1 bLup uu lQCsettled forever. Truly, November coaM

to take on woodwav to the Station3rd of this year is the most momen
ing the kick oil, Belden drove the TMe tickit-offic- e is supplied withtious day that has been witnesse

within the last twenty-hv- e yeanball to Virginia's 15 yard line, E.
H. Herbert advancing the ball

through ti ;kets to all points North,
South, East and West.for upon that day. will be decidei

the monetary policy of the Ameri
can republic; and upon that decisi

about eighteen yards. The play
now became fast and furious, and
Virginia's backs, Eskridge and In

depends the tuture progress a
nationprosperity of the greatest

under the sun todaygles, made rapid gains. A double
pass netted Johnson 16 vards and The Tar Heei has studiously
another similar nlav e Blacks- - avoided expressing any political

i r i

bur? 10 vards mnrp. Parnlitin ow opinions for such is not within
grts the ball on her fourteen yard province of college journalism.

ime bv BiaCkshurn-'- s offside niav. rrv..r r,r::::" .rruZj- - commenting on Mr. Horney 's pa
and ? . . , . e UThe line was tried for no jrains nolicv ot the ereat moionrv or tne per, said that there was among

the lithuaniads a great deal of thisBelden was forced to punt, gaining people of North Csrolina. But Whe1 n

All these improvements are decided-

ly helpful to the University, to the cit-

izens of Chapel Hill, and to the
strangers who visit us. We have just
learned that before long,, the Chapel
Hill Station is to be "refitted with a

more convenient waiting-roo- m and
ticket-offic- e.

' The lumber for this
purpose is already on hand.

It gives us pleasure to express our
appreciation of these efforts on the
part of the Southern Railroad, and we

should omit an important item, if we

failed to say that all the officials of

our road add to the pleasure and com-

fort of the passengers, by their uni-

form courtesy and their obliging
spirit. v

; Chapel Hill is a delightful place to
all who come to it. As the seat of the
State University, it attracts many peo-

ple, sometimes very distinguished peo-

ple, and its healthy climate makes it
almost a resort both in Summer and

only twelve yards by two successive epic material still in existence, that
people being, in a sense, three thous"torts, the wind being against him.

the election is over and the 'votes
have been counted we shall! be
among the first to acquiesce in the
popular decision whatever that de-

cision mav be.

and years behind the age.
Virginia forced the ball back to Mr. Samuel May, in his paper on

Adam Bede,"' clearly proved thewards Carolina's goal and again
Belden punted.

After working the ball up and
down the field with little apparent

plot of secondary importance. . The
true purpbse of, the book being the
portrayal of ..English country life,

Inter-Socie- ty Debate.

The first debate ot the series ar the plot is only to give ligat ana
shade to the picture. -

Prof. Harrington showed good
reasons for supposing the birth-ye- ar

Winter. The improvement of the rail

ranged by the two Societies will
occur November 20th in the Dialec-

tic Hall. . The following formida-

ble question has been decided upon:
Resolved, That the tendencies of

American life as seen in the forma-

tion of trusts, functions of political

of Tibullus to be 48 B. C. instead
of at some time during the periodroad service will therefore benefit the

town. 54-- 59 as is sometimes supposed.

vantage to either side, the first
ended with the ball in Virgin-ia'- s

possession on Carolina's thirty-yar- d

line. '
;

The second half was almost a
petition of the first. Virginia

Kicked to Haywood who was down-

ed on Carolina's twenty yard line.
the next line up Haywood cau't

hold
pig-sk- in and loses 10 yards

011 a fumble. Ao-ait-i TTavwnnd fails

Placing Tibullus' birth at 48 B. C.
accounts much more satisfactorily
for all the known events of his life.At a recent meeting of the faculparties, and ecclesiastical govern

The last subiect was "The Libty of Cornell University, the degreement, are against the normal devel
of Bachelor of Science in Architecopment of the individual.
ture was abolished and the degreeThe speakers are:to

erty Idea in Die Rauber," which
was treated by Prof. Toy in his us-

ual careful and interesting manner,
being especially enjoyed by the ad-

vanced German class, who have this
play as a subject for the fall

ueeze the ball, but Whitaker DUAff.)fall, on it eierht vards from his own T. C. Boyvie,

of Bachelor of Architecture was
adopted instead. It is believed that
Cornell is the first college to confer
this degree,

Phi.CiVV.)
R. H. Sykes,
J..D. Parker,
E.A.Abernetby.

Etesignal' for a kick is giv- -

Continued un fourth page.
G. K. Swink,
P. T, Cheek,


